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Melancholy
Women

Women who suffer the miser-
ies caused by disorers in the
ovarian function, aire periodic-
ally ailing. They endure pains
which extend their exhausting
influence to every part of the
body, producing melancholy,
nervousness, and weaknesses
which make life one long,
dreary existence. Thereis
relief and renewed hope for
these suffering women in

DR. SIMMONS

Squaw Vine
Compound
The Woman's Mtedicine

It is just the thing to overcome
the diseases which cause this suf--
fering. It is composed of pure
vegetable ingredlients which arc
known to act beneficjily on thc
female body. Painful irregulari-
ties, Ovarian Inflammation, H-ead-
aches, Palpitation of the Heart,
all disappear before the power and
efficacy of this marvelous miedi-
cine. It brings back the strength.
vigor and cheerfulness of earlier
years and makes life worth living.
Sold by Druggist. and Deafer.

Price $1.00 Per Bottle

C.PF.Slmmons Medicine Co.
Sr. LOUIS, MISSOURI

Gireenvice
Greenvmev, S. C.

Afforde complete ad!vanagesi
a broad, liberal educadon. Ti.
its~students. for i i efrf.
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ADVOCATES ARMOR
FOR FIGHTING MEN

Lotion Newspapers U'rge England to
Adopt Use of Htelmet and Breast.
plate. Revival of. the Ancient.
London, July 20.--Trhe London new.s-

papers are urging u poni the British
Government the advisability of adopt-
Ing the steel lielnaet, as well as some
simple form of protective breast arm-
or, for' the troops in Fr'ance and Fland-
crS. France, lussia and Germany
hav been experiltenting along this
line for somue tile, and France has re-

eintly definItely adoled a light steel
hln!tte, suggest ing in dlesign the head-
piece worni by -m en-at-a rIs six cen-
fitries ago.

'One of the imost remarkable fea-
tires of this war." remarks the Times.
"has been the relurn to older, if not to
a)cient, tnfhods. The steel fort has

t Il dist'redited and tle earthwork
,iustill.d: (11he strength and dIt'eet ion of
the N 11nd4 has become a leading factor
one again, as It was in the days of
bows and arrows. since aeroplanes are
affected by the wind and gas attacks
defermietid by it; hand grenades,
bomnbs and catapults have assumed
re::.l importance. Finally the question
of armor for the fighting man himself
has coie itp for consideration."
The value of a light. protective ar-

mor is attested in several recent arti-
Cles lin the British medical journals.
DI. Devraigne, a French army surg-
cont, discusses in the Lancet the re-
suit of hIs tests of the new French
helt met and gives It his unqualified en-
dorsemte('nt. "The -soldier who wears a
heI let ," he says, "escaped light
wiountds of Ithe head, and even woutids
that would in ordinary circutustalces
live 1eetn severe are greatly itiigal-
4's!. The helmet frequently turns off
Ci bullet, it olther eases dents or stops
it, while itn other cases it is pelrforat.-
ed Ihtl. acts as a heavy drag itpol (he
force of tle projetttie so that hait and
dirt are not. driven into the tissues of
tle head."

fDr. A. .1. Ilewitt, chief surgeoni of
the wtarshipt l'agasus in her light wIth
the Koenigsberg, writes in the .tourn-
al of tite loyal Iedical Set'rvie urg-
ing the adoption of sotie kind of pro-
tt ive armior by the navy. one of the
retnarkable teatures of the wounds
wtil came tinder his oselaton, he
says. was the tsmaller penetrating
1owe' of fit' fragtl'ts (f projt(tih.
in opena spaces like the upwr deck.
'Ihe danger zone so fart as life was
(ii(c'Itertd seeied to lwecetined to a

smolall area aroulnd this bur-sting space,.ti411iit
ll i i Iti li i ug StIC'

and thlouh h niilvelocity oif the
fragmnents seemled to bev very great., it
ditninished irapidly, in-rltaps owing to
thleir irreguular shape.
.On seaman" writes )r. llowit

"h1t14 his ri.ght arit s shateterel that
comuplete ainpulation wvas necessary,
butt a fragnenit of thte same shielI hit
the brass buckle of his hIt, breaking
it. but not evenl bruising the abdomlen.
Small fragmetfs were also Ihe catusi
of tie lo,-; of fourt eyes. but I am of th
(opintlani that a palt' of tiotor goggeft'
voul have saved all thest. A cast

oft ijtt fthe j gha %-i c -asd )
;t itnttt paticle of shell lrobtabl3v
tcou I!ldtav'e betn stoppted by, a Ilitet
collai".

''In myi otpinint a coat of light ('hait
a rttor, ot t'e',n leathert, withf a ptairt ol

go1gt's madtie fromti toughlenedl m0ot
I tr'ten glass would bs inivalitable It
Stat tins of dfest 'over's, navigator's Ot
E therst int expotsetd po(sitionts whto at'

I lyt'o( entoute r slips artlmced willl

r. elormie, minc(lal intspectfor gent-
eralI of the French at ny, b'l iev'es tihal
protective armtor woulId cause a mtarik-

ild decrtease in thle large nitmtbet' o1
minot' wtoundts whitch'l have ser'iots "e-
stilts (witng to the tdevi lopmtent of in-
fet'titon. ''If. Is infect iotn tough hirI
chrtueds of headgear, souiledl huillets, It'-

makes mtitnot' head l.'sitns sto danger-a
OhS and caunes a mttr'ality var'yftn
fromit 15 to f7tpr cent.

PIati'd I 'pon .ltrs. Wilsoni's (rat.

-t\' i 'ta'. siet .was tma fe herlet to-~

as ilt'troles o tchildrtent and iadults

thaet Itohting fit"mrisa cveredn
ther gthe'ui pon f'h(':le \

\impon,Cmor erei&ton.
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McGOWAN REUNION WAS
INTERESTING AFFAIR

Cross 11111 Was Scene of Oneo of the
Most Intoresting Events Ever Known
Cross ill, Aug. 7.-The -McGowan

family reunion was held at Cross
1-1111, in the Liberty Springs church
Tuesday. Notwithstanding a big rain
In the carly morning, there was a
large gathering of the family and
ft lends. Of the out-of-tow n represen-
tatives of (lie family present were F.
P1. McGowan and family, of Laurens;
Admiral Samuel lcGowan, 11. S. N.;
Ml's. Iose Canltey, of New York; .\Mrs.
Sa1ve While, of Spartanhu rgi; MIr. .1as.
G. Htolmnes. of Coltumlila; \V. A'. .M!-
F-wain and family, of New'terry; .. .T.

MeSwainl anll fatuity of Greeiville: L.
P. .\leSwain and faiily, of Clinton;
Clau de M'Swain and family, of Clem-
Sol Coilego: 'l)r. .addens faily, of

Cotn lmbia; .\lr. and Mrs. .11ohn Miller,
lHenry and llIarell Miller, of Whitirie;
.laimis Austin, of Valdosta, Ga.;
Mlessrs. Todd, of Clinton; also a large
number of the family residing in and
around Cross Hilt, alld many friends
from various places.
The meeting was called to order by

J. J. MeSwaln, who nominated Dr. .1.
1. Miller chairman, who upon tak-
Ing the chair welcomed the kinsmen
and friends. The Rev. W. 1). Ratch-
ford offered prayer. 'Mrs. W. T. Aus-
tin gave the history of Liberty
Springs church, In which the Me-
Cowan family figured very promil-
nently as members and officers from
the beginning to tle present day.

.1udge 0. G. Thompson, of I2atiurents,
spoke on the M.\ecowan family in the
war of the sixties, speaking in the
I ighest termtts of tle galaintry an1d
(devotion to cointry of various mem-
hers of the tamily with whomt lie
served.

Mlrs. ose 'Catitey, of New York, a

daughter of Capt. 1H. C. Mevtowant,
read a paper onl the women of the
.\e(iowan famity, which was written
by Mlts. Mary Nanee Daniels, of Sa--
luda. Mr. Calhoun llCGowan read a
sketch of the life of Capt. 11. ,. It(-
Gowani, written by AdinIral Sau i teI
McGowan. Admiral Mlet owan read a

paper on the life of William .le!-
Gowan, written by It. P. Met(owan.
.1. J. Me\waiin gave a Iistory of, the
tire of his grainIfather, ('apt. .1. .1.
McGowan. W. .\. MeSwain read a

skt(ch o J. C. .\lGowan, of Cros
Htill. -'xcellent music was rendered
by t he choi r anItd .\Ilrs. T1. 14. .11lne,;
who sang several solos. An vlegant
dinner was served in the giow. Sev-
erat of the old faintly negroes ;i'esern
were s'rved botintiifully.

Our Hln of F-ruit .lars. .Aar Top.-, and
tltubbtrs is still comtph'lti. comeand

let Is lill yoir n lee int his hlne.S.
.\. & '.II.W kes& Co.

Defenseless A merien.
"'Irigaudier-GIenteral---t wiant Io yet~*

the most hIowerfiul pair of '-inloctular:
youl have.

"Opticialn---.t re you are. sir. .ado
in (aet'niauty. \\'ith these glasses you

4'111n c ofe sea the tlited States .\ro i y.'

Triit ourts'tn. counttat try s willwas
tin terntions the forei ign011 govern--

tired ofaul'l th'e plaiernat ofs frie-

tin our 5inence,11 havoie gon to lel':tt-
anad passing troiugth the hainds of
those who benefi(ted bu iy 0our extini'i
lture, havie fatited toI realtiz1 with wi'hat
feelinig of' derision aind ini mtany in..
stancl(es of 'otemptl lt, ottri. tosit ion ini
the wvorld's a ff'airs wias rega'hled. eon-
s('itus of' (our ownt goot feelIngs and~
t'aeille intetions, wVe ennt hardly un-
dli'rstandi tie racial haItreds anuimiast
the variiiollus a n tionls (i'r i tries.~i Iotha
wei c'itlt not bjelieve that we miiiht

lie hated ats we app;ear' to be. We
hasv iteeot'e Cii inli 'id to (i emply

wiir:e, util thire is not a fot or

line i .i i nt i t le tlnof whieh !ienot

int te brhe of for2eign wlovterneuhiI1t

of'e alilier ain thiriny ion te youi

oftti spii istanis awhare thy jhave
a.l Yith prianoe ofwhee inte llience1

riese i'tugh aunby tto (liek 5'thefn.
he'a teext ofl ide ofmy iee ('o e

thery forig t he omerictan onfly. (tie
n'otitthy fcoulrvd wherae twad toud
fenda thena? asi o'sodr
"vets cange but rcyac of tiare-

ofrcthen arisand mnitinjst 0of wa are

andt' arda softenwherena the Ten-.

year has brought liome to every man
the utter weakness of this great na-
tion to defend itself against a sudden
attack.
We mlia,intaini a school for ofileers at

Fort Leavensworth. Kansas, to teach
them the theory and practice of war;
from this school oilicers graduate to
the Staff College in Washington. Now,
would you believe it, there has not

been a battalloh of field artillery at
thlis imiportant school for the past
three years. The reason Is simple,
there are so few fieli gus in activo
rervice they could not he spatrd to
instruet lese olleers.

CONFERiENCE FORi COMMION GO0OD.
(Conitintied froim Page 1.)

Iisliment of creatneries in every con-
tralized coniiiiiity. ile said he hoped
onue would be establislil inlIcrns.

Conuressman Lever.
Mr. Lever took as hils suhiect lie

iiigh Cost of Ignorance." Mr. I ever
said the great handicap of the south-
ern farmer today is the one crop sys-
tem. Ile iarged the diversilleat lon of
the farms, raising of everything ex-

cept "geese and goats." lie said that
cotton, to be profitably raised, must
be planted in connection with other
crops. 'Mr. Levee pointed to co-opera-
tive marketing of farm products, es-
pecially truck and smaller items, as

the line along which farm organiza-
tions should work. IHe endorsed state
warehouse systems and creamery
routes. Before tle farmers of the
south can attain to the maximuni of
results he said that they must have
latter roads. The address of Mir. Lev-
cr was a very inspiring one and dou bt-
iess many were spurred on to adolt
iTore progi'essive methods 4 their
faiming operat Ions.

Riev, 11,'. 1e e

Rev. L'. I'. Alc( re spoke of "The
Churcli in Forming 'ublic Sent iniit."
i1e pointed to t he eli reli as Ihe 1irmn
foundation upon which all (ivilization
is gronided. lie spoke of tle iced of
Ireligioiis instiuc'tionl and sad11thIt this
was Imramount to all things else. The
churhi'ell('0Ieges. as (ist i ngu ishied from
tile state olleizes, he said are doing a

gri'eat wvork andmiieirited tle suport of
('hi'stianm people. Witlhouit the influ-
ice tlat the ch'rch volleges send

out, the Iioral and coniseluienitly th
Imaterial lif(- of tle contintry wouild be
enda n ered. .lr. iMcGec's serton was
ani inspiring plea for religious teach-

i in thle schuools.
I'he in 'Ating Is being followed up by

a seris of conferiiees ii te v1ar'iou s
townshillps of the county. of a I Ike
import, the first he(ld at 1Grayourit-Ow-
ings Tuesd'ay. Then will follow meet-

IWill be
Oson's Ste

To buy Mule

from 15 he

N' high. Sainm~ mmi a

ings at Wallace Lodge, Tuesday;-.War-
rior Creek, Tuesday night; Poplar
Springs, Wednesday; Mt. Olive, Wed-
nesday night; Waterloo, Thursday;
Cross Ill, Thursday night; Soule's
Chapel, Friday; Mountvillo, Saturday.,
Lucco Guntor, state supervisor of

rural schools; -1. B. Humbert, county
supervisor; 3. H4. Sullivan, county su-
Ilerintendent, and the local minister
are announced as the chief speakers
for these coiferences that are to be
held over the county this week.'

D)EIGHTI'IFUL D)AY
AT TItNITY RII)E

Continue i from Page 1.)
lie urged that as agricul ture was an
honorable pursuil. that it be yielded
the honor and dignity that attached
to it. Great farmers, like Williamson
and Coker, who have done inestimable
work in the interest of the farmers,
Sholild be hld -up to the young boys
to be patterned after. .\Mr. Lever
urged that conveniences which are to
he found in the city home should be
placed in the country home and that
tile domestic science be taught in the
schools. As a means for increasing
the eiliciency on the farms and the
happinessilin the home, he advocate(
a system of Itincrent teachers, about
six to a county, who should go from
school to school teaching scientifle
agriculture and domestic science. lie
said that Germany pad reached its
high state of agricultural efilciency
by the use of this system of itincrent
teaching. Mr. Lever held the clorest.
attention of his audience for about an
hourl and Closed with an eloqinient ap-
peal for recogni tion 6f the rural
needs.

NEW ('0.UllISSMONEl8 kilOINTED.

,1 udize ,Johnson Appolnted Sev era]
i entlemen to l'ssponsile Positions.
(reenvihlle, Aug. 1 0.---. oseph T. .ohnii-

roin, ju(ge of the federal court for the
W sy- iistrict of Soti h Carolina,
has appointed and the Clerk of the
Court .1. 11. Knight, has comm issioned
as l'ntecd States Comil issioners, thei'
follo'wing gentlemen:

1. Ilynu3m, of Newberry; .lohn P.
Green, of Lalneaster; .1ohn K. Ilamb)1-
hl. of l'n'iion, and \V. b". Sandtes, of
Gr(en)wood.

e'dork Ki'ighl ye.sterda\ i.Fited the
COimIIIissions for the new appolintees
of the (ourt. anid forwarled h to
Ihh now comin3issloners who wili he in
a position to deal with all matters
comiing under their Jurisdiction.

Wo are offering unu11sual valueos In
litrass i3edh. S. M. & . II. Wilkes &
Co.
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LOOKS BAP FOR ALLIES.

Fall of Warsaw One of Greatest
Events so Far of the Great War.

London, Aug. 5.--Warasw has fal-
len and the GerniAns already are in
occupation of the Polish capital. The
news first came by wireless frome the
German general army headquarters
and was quickly followed by cabled
Conlrmation from berlin crediting
the capture of the city to the forces /

of Prince Leopard of Bavaria after,/a
stubborn fight with the Russian fear
guard. With tho Russian adm4(ision
in last night's oflicial communication
that the Russian forces deferiding the
Blonic front had been witpdrawn all
hope that Warsaw could b,6 saved was
abandloned.
The outer 1ine of fort~s to which the,

Russians withdrew aro only six iles
from the center of the capital and
these defenses aplparently were car-
rici last night, the inner line of do-
fcnses being captured in time to on-
able the visitors to enter the city ear-
ly this morning.
The staktenient from Petrograd that

the Russian retirement to the Blonie-
Nadzaryn front had been carried out
unhindered was taken here to indicate
that Grand Duke Nichols had every-
thing in readiness for the evacuation
of Warsaw itself aind the announce-
ment in Berlin's statement that only
a stubborn rear guard blocked the
advance of the Germans seems to
Conifrn that the main army vith its
guns has escaped being caught in the
citadel.
The effect of the fall of WarsW '

now is absorbing the attention 6f tile
Brit ish olicials and public. I. Is ex-

pected that the Germuall eiltorer 11and
iiliress will make a royal entry in
nevordance 'witi planis long 11111tiured.
What part of the army of Grand

DIuke Nicholas was able to extricate
itself from the enfolding line of Field
M.\arshal von I l1eIlblrg coming from
the north is increasingly probleiati ff
cli. It Is helieved that this press o
from the north was one of thef lef
reasons fol Comll pellinlg thl final
abandonment of Warsaw in rder to
permit, the Grand Duke to send rein-
forvements to save his right wing.
The occiipation of Warsaw also will

have the effect of releasing large Ger-
Man forcos, coicentrated oil hile re-
duetionl of the city and permiiit them1
to 11ur,1 west ward for renewed opera--
tions against t he 'Anglo-French allies.

'ie lritish military authorities
agree that the fall of the city will
have far-reaching effeets on (lie east-
ern and wastern war theatres.
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